The North Eastern Energy Institute Branch Network, moving into a New venue thanks to Northumbria University, start their Spring Programme with Gateshead MBC talking about

Energy Saving in Gateshead

6pm Tuesday 12th February 2019 Northumbria University

Gateshead MBC have been very proactive in their quest to improve energy efficiency and reduce their impact on Climate Change. Derek Luke will describe some of their projects over recent years and we’ll again hear from Marissa Granath about developments in the Borough.

- Business and Law Building
- East Campus Northumbria University
- Newcastle Upon Tyne
- 2 Hours CPD Available

Book Now via link or email northeastern@energyinst.org

The Energy Institute (EI) is the professional body for the energy industry, developing and sharing knowledge, skills and good practice towards a safe, secure and sustainable energy system. The North Eastern Branch is a volunteer-ran network

Contact us via: northeastern@energyinst.org or +44 (0) 20 7467 7100
Northumbria University Faculty of Business and Law is a short walk from Manors Metro and a comfortable walk from the city centre (Haymarket Metro). If travelling by car it is close to the central motorway and parking is available on site BUT needs to be registered in advance.

Both members and guests are welcome at the meeting but registration is needed in advance.

We’re Recruiting!

If you have an interest in the energy sector and would like to know more about how you can get involved with the Regional Branch, please get in touch with us via northeastern@energyinst.org.

The Energy Institute (EI) is the professional body for the energy industry, developing and sharing knowledge, skills and good practice towards a safe, secure and sustainable energy system. The North Eastern Branch is a volunteer-ran network

Contact us via: northeastern@energyinst.org or +44 (0) 20 7467 7100